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Drunkards.

-

N.Cider!:2:ak «sts*.

6. Wm. Baker, C. H. Parker 
W. Wallace, Aaron Ward, Thoa.

Orilfin
7. Freeman Coldwell, Robl. Scl.ofield
8. Avery Bowser, Alex. Foraytbe
9. Win. Borden, L. P. Dennison

Councillors present were Ward 1, K 1“ A. D. Whitman, Spnrgeon Bowlby
W Kinsman I W Hubbard ■ Ward 2 11. Freemen Knulback, Carmen Wtlaon
W. Kinsman, J, W. Hubbard , Ward 2, J2 Freeml0 Maaters, Hrnmgar Nelly 
C. A. Campbell; 3, W. E. Bo«oe ; 4, 13 A s. Mor.e, R. A. Webater
Joe. A. Kinsman ; 5, T. H. Morse ; 6 14. A. C. Hall, F. Boesel
Ainaley Bishop, Harry Caldwell ; 7, W Supervisors of Public Grounds were 
E. Anderson ; 8, R. F. Reid ; 9, F. G. all re-appointed. Councilor. Taylor, 
Curry ; 10, P. N. ll.lcom ; 11, L. Gaul 1 ^“‘^der^e new Ju^Act in

12, Stephen Taylor ; 13, M. B. Anthony ; prepare or revise list of all persons 
H, C. O. Cook. qualified and liable to serve as grand

Warden Itoacoe gave a concise stole- and petit jurors respectively under the 
ment of the new matters that were to be acts of 189 .
bronjbt before the council. He care J^JSSSSTS’ÜSfS 

fully summarized the chief provisions of judges :
the new Road Act and its bearing upon From people in vicinity of Gaspereau 
road affaiia in the county. JHe con- for alteration of a road. No expense for 
ridered it most necessary to consider right of way.
fully this new act before action was From G. H. Fielding and wife and 
token upon it. It had been .uggctcd other?, of tinman, for an open road near 
that therein, a .npervisor appointed for u^c p Elton . lhort told 
each township with possibly an additional from his dyke lot on Wickwire
one for Cornwallis. The probable duties dyke.
of the supervisors were uncertain and From E. D. Davidson in reference to 
cost entailed. Also the duties of the the old Lowe road in Ward 11 to have 
Road Board were mentioned in c..e «me £*£ motitinf OnUjmjUo,

benring of the Act was cited a. regaid. fa“‘0^ ^îdèr the*dbrntion”*^the Clerk 

ten wards where overdrafts were made, of the Municipality and conveyed to the 
The Warden also msde reference to the highest bidder, 
proposed amalgamation of the Poor Dis- Reports of Road Commissioners.

The retain, of T. H. Motto es conn- “ M„,ine>.
cillor for Ward i were read. p,^P°“ Ward * wa. onfavombU to lb.

Standing Committees. i0ad. Received and proceedings weie
disallowed.

Report of Commissioner J. S. Wood- 
worth on the road in Berwick to Gran
thams was against the building of the 
road as damages asked were excessive. 
Resolved that report be returned to 
commissioner and be have damages 
assessed and report to council.

Report of, Board, of Revisors and 
Appeal was read. It stated that 4 per 
cent, had been added to the assessment 
roll of Ward 1. Some slight changes 
were made in Wards 4,10 and 12, and 
the other wards were confirmed.

The council then adjourned.

Council. ‘y

:5rSy session of the Municipal 
iegs county was opened in 
use, Kentville, on Tueseay

On. of ths moat aerlo 
•gain»» chier » that it or«
for alcoholic drinks of ev 
can hardly drink even sw 
out wishing for more, and when it is 
drunk right along from the barrel, as is 
usual, the more it is drunk the more it 
is wanted. Perhaps there is no other 
drink the fascination of which is

! H bis itH h.m sat
hi. won6. B. . .r with-

Vi<
r-Ml.TingI.y- V Ia prel

forCor. a Full Stock of

i, Letter H Mds, B1 Heads, 
y Buelopes, Cards,
X Remember we do All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction.

£ ORDERS BY MAH. PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOB PRINT, Wolf vile, N. 5.

? 'and inirsythe.
Audit •'Jennie, dear wife, I ai 

‘No, no, John, dearstrong and lasting. Let us give a few

Rev. William Thayer says that re
formed drunkards testify that they nearly 
all formed the appetite on fermented 
liquors, and drank nothing stronger till 
the appetite so educated demanded it. 
Then, and not till then, they went to 
the whiskey shop.

An agent of the Massachusetts Temper- 
Alliance, getting pledges in the

V,::

Evangelistic Work-Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work-Mrs Borden 

and Mies Randall
- • ?—Mrs Fitch.

Mrs Woodworth, 
akes. ft
and Social Purity— X

's—Mrs Freeman. ft

me gathering thicker a 
ihere e. through • el< 
music of angels, sweet and sad.”

‘No, no, John, dear ; that isn’t angels ;

aSKSt-T-

lis Vol. XIX.Systematic

hS!hI

Mrs H 
Mother’s »
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THEACAD
l'ublUh=5= FRIDAY at tl

I he

THE ACtm

WOLFVILLE, KINGS OC 
terms :

CLUBS oi five in advance 
Local advertising at

B ^ ...NeXtmeetmg in ^King’s Daughtore^
p°m. The meetings ate always open to 
any who wish to become members. 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un
ions are cordially welcomed.

here when they know I’m dying 
me my boo-jack. I'll let ’em see. ’

And in n towering rage the old man

EEBSEF-'
‘I’ve hit that Dutch leader, anyway.” 

And he went back to bed and-got 
well.

WOLFVILLE
TO BOSTON, 
$7.50.

WOLFVILLE TO 
BOSTON MB RE
TURN, $14.00.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

secular schools, came to some towns 
where he got only abiut sixty per cent, 
of the scholars, two thirds as many as he 
got elsewhere. He found that it was a 
common opinion that fermented liquors 
do not form the drunkard’s appetite. 
Several teachers told him that from four 
to eight scholars had., come 'hto their 
schools intoxicated, and some of them 
repeatedly, and nearly all on cider.

A gentleman of Iowa writes of his 
own appetite for cider. It was forfited 
by drinking one year to enable him to 
do heavy farm work. After that he 
worked «here be could not get It, but 
for more than a year he felt so great a 
craving for it that he would have given 
for it anything be possessed. And 
though it is now four years since he 
drank cider, be bas a great yearning for 
it and has to fight the appetite.

In Pleasant Valley, N- Y., aie some 
cider drunkards. One of them publicly 
said : “I am a cider drunkard. I am 
seventy years old. I am worth sixty 
thousand dollars. I would gladly give 
every dollar of it, and support my fam
ily by day’s work, if 1 could get rid of 
my appetite for drink. Once I was 
victor for two years ; at another time for 
six months ; now drink is my master.” 
The falling tears, quivering lips, trembl- 
*ng hands and voice combined, were but 
a"faint index of a struggling and perhaps 
lost soul.

“New Year, what have you brought ns, 
Gifts of good or ill ?”

Take your choice,” he answers,
“Be it as you <til.

Sorrows borne W 
Benieons imps 

But there are no
For a thankless heart.”

bjfor

Mis Wachter, a Nova Sc-tian lady in

regard to the school work is the un
usually large number of pupils that have 
entered school. The names of six new 
tirls and eighteen new boys have been j 
enrolled the last month. Among the I 
number is a Buddhiet priest. On miking 
application to enter the school be said 
that be wished to study English only and 
to learn more about the Christian re
ligion, and be has certainly shown a 
desire to master the one and look care- \ 
fully into the other. He is a bright in
telligent fellow. Probably the first 
Buddhist priest ve ever had in our 
mieaion schools and we trust ere long he 
«ill tee his way clear to lay a-ide his 
yellow robea and be clothed with the 
righteousness of Jesus Christ.” y X,

1
X .

rœlllWi

A Happy New Year. an all work turned
freA cheerful, happy spirit, a loving and 

contented mind, and a hopeful con
fidence in God and leaning upon Christ, 
will rave us from many an hour qf 
ions fretting and heat tache. Let it be 
our aim, in this year, to come into a 
fuller consciousness of the life that is in 
Jeeua and the experience of this life in 
our own souls, for in that we shall find 
the solution of every problem, the anti 
dote of every care, and the enlightenment 
of every darkness. It is in the life of 
Christ that we must live if we would be 
happy.—Vhrittian Work.

The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.

2 - TRIPS A. WEEK * 3
. The Feet and Popular Steel Steamer) th

theBOSTON.”
The above steamer will leave Yarmouth for Boston every DAVtBON B1

Public Accounts and Finances—Morse, 
Gaul, Cook.

Public Property—Bishop, Campbell, J. 
A. Kinsman.

Licenses—Curry, Balcom, Anthony. 
Roads and Bridges—Campbell, Morse, 

Caldwell, Hubbard.
Assessment—Balcom, R. W. Kinsman, 

Cook.
Lunatics—Reid, J. A. Kinsman, Taylor 
Law Amendments—Biabop, Taylor, 

- Anderson.
Poor—Gaul, Anderson, Hubbard.
Jails—R W, Kinsman, Reid, Cony. 

.Tenders and Public Printing —Anthony, 
Caldwell, Hubbard.

KHerk of Licensee—L. deV. Chipman, A. 
f F. Chipman, Nelson Patterson.
[ Moved by Councillor Campbell sec- 
‘ onded by Councillor R. W. Kinsman 
that Hibbert Kinsman, J. M. Limont 
and Willard HWey, Lee Kinsman and 
Henry Bill be overseers for Poor for 
Cornwallis.

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings *,
«(ter «rri.nl ol Expre* Ti»in from Hilil.l. Reluming lelfi hernie’ *h«rf, 
Boston, every

I Wolfri

pour OFFICE, WOLF' 
omoi Houas, 8.00 a. m. i 

Mail» «-re made up ay lollowu 
For Halifax and Windsor <

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Com Rail-

a-d Sound

Ask for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co - *rom 
Yarmouth.

For ell other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to 

W. A. CHASE, Secretory and Treis.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28.h, 1899.

Express west close at 9 to a 
Express east close at 3 60 p 
Kent ville close at 6 40 p m 

Gao. V. Kasd, 1
Why buy imitations of doubtful 

merit when the Genuine cm be pur-^riÉj 
chased as easily. .. jH

The nroprictin of MINARD’S LlNjttjifl 
IMENT inform us that their tales thlUHl 
past year still entitle their préparatif 
to be coneideied the BEST and FIRS 
in the hearts of their countrymen.

Mr Gladstone once received a deputa
tion" of brewers who intimated that his 
proposed course of action in regard to 
the malt tax duties would greatly effect 
‘he imperial revenue. "Gentlemen,’’ he 
replied, "You need not give yourselves 
any trouble about the revenue. The 
queetion of revenue must never stand in 
the way of needed reformation. Besides, 
with a sober population, not wasting 
their earnings, I shall know where to 
obtain the revenue.”

FEOPLE’b BANK OF HA 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. 

on Saturday at 1 p. ^

L. E. BAKER, Manager.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

The Debt of Honor.
(lnirclu‘8.V. W. WOODMAN.O. M. VAUGHN.ABOVE ALL 

OTHERS.
Every man when be goee away from 

home carries with him the home to 
which he belongs, and be may either en
hance or dissipate it. If be does well, 
his success is doubled, for it is not only 
an ornament to himself but a crown ol 

to hie parents. There is nothing 
in this world more touching than the 
pride of a father or mother in a son’s 
success, says a writer in Our Paper. 
Many a student, in the rivalries of 
academic life, ia thinking about this more 
than anything else, and on the day 
when he is being applauded by hundreds 
he ia thinking of hearts far away that 
am gloiying in bis honor. In tbe battles 
f life in a city there are multitudes 

doing their best, living laborious days, 
shaking off the tempter, pud keeping 
straight in tbe middle of the nahw way,, 
for tbe sake of those far off whose hearts 
will be cheered bÿ their well doing, and 
would be broken by their ill doing, 
ao not think there is a sight more touch
ing—certainly there is not one that 
touches me more—that when a youtlv 
who bas been away in another city or in 
a foreign land, and bears in his face and 
demeaner token of his well doing, cornea 
hack some Sabbath to the church in 
which bis boyhood hits been spent, and 
nits again side by side with the proud 
hearts tlat love him. Where is there 
disappointment so keen, or a disgrace so 
poigi ant, as he <nfl cte who cornea not 
hack because he dares not, having in the 
h rt-i^n land or in the dis'ant city, soiled 
his gor d name, ai.d rolled tbe honor of 
hi. h 'me in the dost ?

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Re. 
Hatch, M. A., 
i> numbing «t 
day School »t 1 30 P nr B 
prayer-mtoting on Tuehtoy 
1.45., anil Church pr.yer-i 
Thursday «e.ning atsa-T db

#!
PBEBBYTRRIaH t S *C

W»? al 7.30 p. Chain. 

Prayer Meeting on Tneeday at

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., Pastor. Bervict 
11 a m and 7.00

Minards Liniment Cures Colds, etc.Scotland has one hundred and forty, 
six parishes without panpe.-s, pool rates 
or public houses, the absence of tbe las^ 
perhaps, accounting for that of the first 
two. bNJ

Moved in amendment by Councillor 
Anthony seconded by Councillor Cook . 
that I. L. I Haley, Let Kinsmen and 
Henry Bill be overseers. Cornwallis 
vote was a tie and the council vot.'J on 
the - amendment as follows : For, Hub
bard, Boscoe, Caldwell, Anderson, Gaul, 
Anthony and Cook, 7.

Against, R. W. Kinsman, Campbell, 
J. A. Kinsman, Morse, A. Bishop, Reid, 
Curry, Baft»», Taylor.. 9* The original 
motion was carried by 9 for and 7 
against.

Overseers of Poor for Horton appoint
ed were Sidney deWolfe, Albert For
syth^ Marshall Coldwell. On the above 
appointment tbe councillors for Horton 
divided Bishop, Coldwell and Reid voting 
for and Carry end Anderson against, de
airing that W. C. Hamilton be substitut-

General dealers In Hard and Soft Goals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.Paine’s Celery Compound 

Is the World’s Greatest 
Medicine To-day.

The Duke of 
island of Iona, witf not allow anyone 
there to keep a putifi 
dents are in a very 
policeman is needed 
hundred people Iivwj)

Opportunities eoch as we have to-day 
may not come alii 
when tbe decisive 
of Waterloo came, the English troops 
were lying in the trenches waiting for 
the onslaught of the enemy. They bad 
been ordered not to fire until the French 

cioae upos-^liera, and while they 
lay there in silence Wellington rode np 
and down the lines saying over and over 
again : "What will England say to you 
if you falter now V It was burned into 
those waiting troop», and when the order 
was given, “Now up and at them !,? 
every man felt that the honor of England 
was in bis land and he was invincible.

bear the voice of a greater 
Leader saying, “Be thou faithful unto 
death and I will give tbee a crown of 
life ?” What will the result be if we

II, who owns the Also Brtok, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds. jytampeu

<s am.-, v.

doors
ic-bouse. The resi- 
happy slate, for no 
, although several 
m tbe ii-Und.

atAgents foe
Canada’s Best People Say It Is 

a Marvellous Health-giving 
Prescription.

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., St. John. 12 "LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE
in. It is said that 
hour in the battle

of
On and after Mon , Jan. 1st, 1900, 

the Steamship and train service of-this f 
Riilway will be as follows :

IT KEEPS PEOPLE STRONG AND 
WELL IN WINTER TIKE.

Trains wtll arrive Wolfville. 
(Sunday exeepted,)|*USE

Paine’s Celery Compound is truly 
nature's remedy ; it cures when all other 
medicines fail.

Paine’s Celery Compound is prescribed 
day by our ablest Canadian phy-

i

Express from Yarmooth............8 22, p m
£r,rr^::::::;ïîlo6:|3

Accom. " Annapo'.is........... 11 20, a ™

Bxprenfor Hilifto........................ 6 35, «

Sr,:;fo,H.™.°,uth. . . . . . .
Accom. “ Ann.poli............... U

■ * H.lif.x...................11
Royal Mail S. S. Prince G

2400 gross tnnnege, 7000 hone power.

... iïïSi........
plying out of Boeton, leevee Vumoutl.,

WEDNESDAY AND SaTOODAY, _“n?n‘“,^rL„"‘’w^ri«tone; g
Toisdat, and Fridat, ■■ 

immcdiAtely on errirel of Express Treins ■

Expraes Tmine.

I METHODIST CUURCH- 
Donhln, Teetiir Scr.scee on i

•t ID o'clock, ». m. Prey 
I on Thursday evening st 1 . 

set. «ru freemi ««““S'-™.
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ed for S. deWolfe.
The Aylesford overseen were N. P. 

Sourr, Spurgeon Bisboj> and James 
Donelian.

The Town Cleike and Trustees of 
Poor Lands for the different townships 
.were all re-appointed, 
to immittee on Lunatic». Corn 
ft Tbos. Craiv, Josl ua Chi 

Smith.
plot ton—Geoige Haivej, W. C Hamil

ton, Rupert Furey tbe.
Aylesford—Wm.

N. H. Pat
Board of Revisions 

J. L. Bishop, 
biel Davison.

Clerks of Overseers of Poor :
Horton—Ha-ry Neary 
Aylesford—U O. Jacques 
Cornwallis— G. W. Coffin 

The last appointment moved •'y Uuun. 
Campbell and seconded. Moved in 
amendment by Coun. Anthony seconded 
by Coun. Cook that J. Stanley Ms 
remain clerk. Amendment was 
following division : For—Roscoe, An
thony, Cook. Against—R. W. Kins-
man, Hubbard, Campbell, J. A. Kins
man, Morse.

EDDY’S
BRUSHESOur best diuggnts recommend Paine’s 

ery Compound to their patrons with 
: the slightest hesitation ; they know 

it possesses life-saving virtues ; they 
have noted remarkable cures from its 
use, and its immense sales prove its 
popularity.

Canadian clergymen of all denomina
tions speak of Paine’s Celery Compound 
with enthusiasm and gladness, and 
recommend it to their pariahonere.

Paine’s Celery Compound purifies and 
entiches t£e Wood, regulates tbe nervous 
system, promotes perfect digestion, gives 
sound and refreshing sleep, healthy ap
petite, and that regular life which guar
antees contentment and happiness.

The use of one bottle of Paine’s 
Celery Compound will convince any 
sufferer that it is a baniehcr of disease 
that bas no equal. M

A B|ack Knot.
JUst -* ----- -

Two years ago I found some black 
knot on a plum tiee. To romove it by 
cutti. g iff the limbs would greatly dis
figure the tree. Tbe idea occurred to 
me to cover it with a plastic salve that 
would prevent tbe spores being cast off 
and thus prevent any further increase.
I mixed equal parts of kerosene, lard 
and resin, melted them together, then 
applied with a swab, covering complete" aB(j the po 

gave j, a ve,y

*CM
outwallis— 

ase, W.
The most durable on the market.Do we not

8«,k« «ror, W«üneFOR SALE EVERYWHERE.Magee, Tlos. Mack, "falter now, if Chi 
if they are Chr 
they say "Lord, 
things which he «
Christ think of 
and true now ?—

Mt Moody ea 
books of ov^g 
devoted all 
(Z,V6U Sfi himseif.the 

Kingbom of Christ, 
tiatd-woikmg boy 
bis life ; he died 
richer than he w!
"Ibe world is re 
preaching ; God it

We often thin! 
man’s means, or 
that man’s opportunity, 
something worth doing, 
there is no possibility of ai 
Yet God doe» not want ne 
man’s place, or to do ai 
work. God wants us to 
own opportunity, with t

ans are worldly now, 
ms only in name, if 
ird,” but do cot tbe 
inlands. What will 
if we are not brave 

ryaret Leitch.

d a profit from bis

Vv.A to which he had 
advancing of the 
He was a poor 

le worked bard all 
or. But what 
dying, calmly said, 

ling ; heaven is ap- 
.11,ng mt."

that, if we I 
mt man’s at

BSV.fi. F.DIXO

1and Appeal—Ed 
. G. R, Pinto, J*-

üwy Stables
is prepared to sell all kinds of Real and . w
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

'fWAH HOP7' LAUNDRY.

fi=^=r
Tiie Irishman was painting bit barn, 

and be was hurrying bi« Wurk with all 
bin sliengtband speed.

"What 
Mu^ihv

me paint

B. scorn—Do you believe in a college 
education ?

Bilby-Ob, yes. Ae- ”-‘ ^“# ,
U all right, be •urne -vwiiege education 
to be saicLt the same is not always 

ol the roan who fancies he bas

in such a burry for, 
a spectator, 
to get through before

Eetu; are you 
r asked t 
J want 
run» out,” was tbe reply.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

ss
F. A. DUou,

tit.i he
lost on Firhl-olasa teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, 
all I and you shall be used 
Beautiful Double Teams, forj 
occasions. Telephone fl
Office

of each
Removed to old stand in consequence 

of fire. All work carefully attended to 
as heretofore. Work taken eveiy day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONG YOUTOI. Manager-

r: Steamship Prince Arthur,
4200 grow tonnige, 7000 bons po*

St. John and Boeto
Diencr Sebvi

Tb“

,
I!

thatAssessors.
1. E. C Borden, J. H. Wood 
%> L R. Clarkg.yb-C ujpoeit
.....  ——r r4j.’ iffeafy

•-# oirt------------------------

Central Tele

w J.,
Wolfville, Nov. 11

eonM'do 

greet thing! JAS. PURVIS'Mlnarda Liniment Cures Distemper. J'.. m. ' 

rlnee Rupert 
o» tonnée, 8000 hor.e no.er.

-• 11* nd of H,Marble, «Iranile A Free
stone works,

I ST ANNUS ST. WIND80R.
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TeHealthy, 

Happy Girls.

* » ..
I

^ŒsTRmM1N0S
tv$ John, Mon., Wed., 

a. m., arrive in Digby 
eave Digby Mon., Wed, 
>0 P- m , arrive in S(.

*T :another thorough application. In Abe 
spring the knots were scraped off tasily. 
Now, tbe baik is growing over the bare 
spots and will soon cover them. There 
is no gue^s-work about this. It doe» the 
work, siys a Rural New Yorker corres
pondent.

«Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit the bard tiroes 
Designs and prices furni-hed on appli-

1 tl
t;> Workeon. at

Healthy, happy girls often become languid and 

despondiot, ft cm no apparent cause, in the early days 

of their womanhood. They drag along, always tired 

never hungry, breathless and with palpitating hearts

a»
an on E».t-

run each

rs left &t the store of L. W 
• promptly attended

?
„,rv,n?n «s::.,

—

As it Once

Tr.i„. andStop 
to-

PATRONACE

:------------ ■ —
__

When the human foot was __ 
first introduced to shoes it was B 

xsctly as nature ltad made it, ■

of

-

ti-V°c
home ;

It he was 
-ach. The 
mother whs 
:b she was a 
e leader, tbe

11Can Catarrh Be Cured ?
Shepherd 0. Fro.t, Chitham. N.B,

and have tried many remedies during 
that time, but without avail. At last I
ïnTVncn’rT ftE&TZE

Within twenty-four hour, ray h.iduh. 
ditooneeted end hu not mnee return^, „7PL . short tira. I have been com- 

il, «nrfdotC.torrh, I recommend

of.
cralter slight cxuciee, so that to merely walk up-stairs, 

is exhausting. Sometimes a short, dry cough leads to 
1 the fear that tbty are going into com-umption. Duc- 
| tors tell than that they are

off on an accu
in’thY;

member and her 
hymn, ‘ Where is

Bt,

mic—which means 
that thty have too little blood. Are you like that? 

' pf ^ More pale and aicemic people have been made

bright, active aad strong by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills than any 

other medicine.
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comfort first, 
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